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EFRIGERATORS

BABY CARRIAGES

STOCK! BEST M&KE! LOWEST PRICES!

P. Williams & Son,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

CHERRINGTON BROS.

m
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No. 122 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I Ci of O C oths. Preserving ars
peCiai OSie nd Jelly Glasses. "

Best qualities of OIL CLOTHS from 22 to 85 cents- - per yard. All the

Mason's preserving jars at So cents a dozen.
Telly glasses with tin lids at the lowest possible prices.

Do not forget that we carry the best brands of flour at lowest prices.

Mouldings and
Curtain Poles.

Nothing changes the appearance of a room to
greater advantage than pretty wall paper, handsome window
shades, artistic room moulding and curtain poles. Our line
stands ly at the head of anything in this section
of the county. We are sure we can please you in quality
and price if you will but.take the time to see and ascertain
prices on these goods. Contracts taken and satisfaction
guaranteed.

J.Portz & Son,
No. 21 North Main Street, Shenaudoah, Pa.
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Our sheets are all 2 yards loner, with 2 in. hem at the top; prices 50c. to

7SC- - each. Well-mad- e pillow and bolster cases for 8, 10, 12., 15, 18 and
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nd see us or bargains.

L. J. Wilkinson, 29 S. Main St.

New Carpets,
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nly Brussels. Also another lot ot now Ingrains at 35 cents,
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h tra Quality A large stock ot liag Oarpets, all prices ana
'.es. New Moquette Rugs at low prices. Linoleums at re-ze- d

prices,

Specials in Canned Goods.
Wo received today another lot of Fancy Northern Sugar

Corn, 4 for 25 cents. Tho hest we have had at the price. Also
another lot of Fancy Gold Packed Tomatoes, for 25 cents.
Fine Table Peaches, 2 cans 25 cents. California Pears, 2 for 25
cents Alaska Salmon. 10 cents, a can.

Today A lot of Strictly Fresh--

made Jancy Dairy Butter.

'Three aura SPp. 1 Timothy Hay.
Two ours Ch-l- oa "White Oaf.
0o car Heavy Whiter Wheat Middlings.
Ou oar Yellow Coin.

At ICeiter's.

Interesting Proceedings at the Meet-

ing Last Night.

DISCUSSIONS OF NUISANCES.

Health Ofllcer Miles Nettled Over the
Iudirreronco With "Which no

AllenesII o la Treated Tho
"Fnlls of Filth."

The Board of Health held a regular
meeting In the Council chamber last ulglit
and was attended by President Spalding
Secretary Scanlan, Health Ofllcer Miles
and Messrs, McIIale, Miles and Broughall.

The epidemic committee reported that
during tho two weeks preceding the meet-
ing nine deaths and one case of diphtheria
were reported.

M. 5L Burke, Esq., appeared before the
Board and asked that the application of a
Uazletou man for a permit to establish a
sausage factory on est Centre street be
reconsidered. The Board had denied the
application, deciding such establishments
could only be located on the outskirts of
the town. Mr. Burke stated that tho ap
plicant was willing to take a license on
the condition that if the factory became a
nuisance In any way operations would be
suspended at once. Ho gave assurances
that there would be no noise from machln
ery, or stench, smoke or other nuisance,
and that nmpleewerage would be provided
for all ofl'al.

The Board declined to reopen the case iu
view of past experience of the people with
such establishments, especially the Lessig
case.

A letter from J. J. Frauey was read. I4

called attention to a nuisance at tho corner
of Pear alley and Oak street and the writer
gavo notice that if the Board would not
take immediate action the matter would be
brought to the attention of the State Board
of Health. He also called attention to the
draluage of water past his residence, cor
of Coal and Jardin streets.

The communication was referred to the
street committee of the Borough Council.

President Spalding said he observed that,
Council had taken no steps to enforce the
ordinances relating to the restriction of
roaming dogs, or the muzzling of th
cauines. Under these circumstances, h

said, the people could only hold theTSmin'

ell responsible should hydrophobia becom
prevalent, as the Board of Health had do
all lu Its power In the matter. Hydropl
bia, he said, was caused by the dogs noi
having a sufficient supply of water and
food, and there is little doubt that room for
this cause is plentiful iu the town during
summer mouths.

Health Officer Miles made an emphasized
address on the Indifference shown by some
people to nuisances on their premises and
laid stress upon the indifference of Mr.
Michael Maloue, a member of tho. Board
of Health. Mr. Miles said that this gen-

tleman's properties at the corner of Oak
street and Pear alley, in the Fourth ward,
and on "the rocks," where the refute Hows
down to the Lehigh Valley railroad to such
an extent that the place has been chris-
tened "the falls of filth," should be at-

tended to at once. Mr. Miles said that
Mr. Maloue's properties were not the only
sources ot trouble on "the rocks," but Mr.
Maloue was the only owner who refused to

glvo any satisfaction. One of tho respon-

sible parties has commenced to put iu
sewerage and another has promised to
begin work next week, but Mr. Maloue
met the complaint with the remark that
the people could turn their faces towards
Turkey Run and that they have no business
ou the railroad tracks. Mr. Miles said tho
newspapers had been pounding him on ac-

count of tho filthy state of "the rocks,"
and he did not blame them for complain-

ing, but he thought it about time that the
real parties to blame iu the matter should
receive some pounding. If Mr. Malone Is
not maintaining nuisances, he should at-te-

the meetings of the Hoard and defend
himself.

It was tho sentiment of tho Board that
the Health Ofllcer should proceed against
everybody maintaining a nuisance, whether
It bo a member of the Board or anybody
else.

The Health Officer also stated that his
attention was called to the case of Daniel
Maokey, residing at the comer of Cherry
street aud Pear alley, who Is suffering from
typhoid-pneumoni- with a possibility of
typhoid fover developing. The sewerage of
the house was iu bad condition, and Mr.
Milos ordored the owner of the promises to
put It In repair. The owner said he would
do so in a few days, when tho new water
works would bo put 1u operations, but Mr.
Miles gave him two hours lu which to do
tho work, with a uotlco that If it was not
don the officer would put man on the job
and oharge tho against the prop-
erty. The owner oomplled with the uotlco.
The Board sanctioned the officer's notion iu
the matter.

Somo of the members made reference to
tho fuot that the Board was evidently not
considered a part of the looal government,
a. it luul not been iuvlted to partake in tho
Fourth of July demonstration.

Lookout tor Spoolul Brows fbr tho Win
The Columbia Browing Company's spec-

ial ltxport and Wertsberger, brewed espec-
ially fur the Glorious Fourth. Everybody
will waut It, ami everybody will want It.

A BIG CHANCE ! A HIG CHANCE !

For Those who teil a v Milt toilio
Kourli or July At Goldln's Mnm-mo- li

Clohluir House.
We have ou hand an enormous stock of

light summer suits, in all colors, aud at
greatly reduced prices. Flue French
clays and diagonals, which were formerly
sold at $12.-- 0, now go at $3, Summer suits
atono-hal- f their value. A great stock of
boy's' and children's clothing going at any
price. Big line of straw hats for men,
boys aud children selling at low prices.

GitiiAT Mammoth Cloth-n- o House,
0 and 11 S. Main St ,

The largest store aud biggest stock In the
couuty.

I,. Goldin. Prop.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlmsmlthlng (lone
call ou E. F. Gallagher, 18 Wtst Centre
street. Dealer in stoves "

FELL INTO A LIME BOX.
'

Bnoy Incident With Many Interesting
Side Isstio.

Last night Chief of Police Tosh was
stopped by Mrs. William Beed, who re-

sides at the corner of Cherry and Jardin
streets, and asked to accompany her to a
house at the rear of the O'Hara stables,
located on North White street, where tier
husband was with a girl named Mary
Walker. Just as tho officer and Mrs. Heed
got to the place Beed and the girl came
out. Mre. Reed , knocked the girl
down ayd pounded her with a
club before the officer could interfere.
The husband wis held aud turned over to
Policeman Hand, who' started for the
lockup with his prisoner. At Market
alley Reed dashed away from the officer.

In his flight iu the darkness ho failed to
observe a llmo box In front of the building
being erected by Thomas Bellls and
tumbled Into It. When Officer Haud
fished him out he looked like a plaster of
Paris figure. He was taken to the lockup
Reed threatened to cut his throat and his
wife told him to do so, but ho changed his
mind and appeared halo and hearty before
Cblef Burgess Burns this morning. Hols
now spending 48 hours in the lockup. He
also paid flue aud costs.

Have your carpets, feathers and mat-

tresses cleaned by the Steam Kenovatiug
Co., 32 East Coal xtreet.
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' SchelUy House,

chowdeqfonlght.
shell crabs.

crabs.
gyjF-ala- d.

Chiakejoup.
SprincWhlcken.
Salt oysters.
Clams.

l'ERSON'AL.

Miss Idaho P. Kolb left today for her
home in Alburtis, where she will spend the
remainder of her vacation.

Mrs. M. J. Hower has returned to her
home in Philadelphia, after spending a
few pleasant days in town with friends.

Daniel Reedy aud wife today went to
Berwick to visit the former's parents.

Superintendent Thomas Baird, wife and
daughter, Nellie, spent today at Pottsville
with friends.

George W. Beddall was a county seat
visitor today.

S. G. M. Hollopeter, Esq., went to Phila-
delphia this morning to spend the Fourth
with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cooper visited
friends at Pottsville today.

Dr. Hochlerner paid a visit to the county
seat this morning.

Miss Sarah Mercer, of Chester, is'a guest
of Mr. aud Mrs. J. S. Housenick, of East
Coal street.

J. J. Babcock, representing the Spring-
field Flroaud Marine Insurance Company,
transacted business in town yesterday.

Wntsou House.
Genuine turtle soup tonight.
Call's liver aud potato salad on Monday

morning.
.i m

Lehlch Valley ltallrond.
A delightful trip to the Rockies can be

made cheaply by taking advantage of
special low rato via Lehigh Valley route to
Denver, Col., on account of the National
Educational Association meeting, July
M2th, Tlokets sold July 2d to 5th Inclusive
good for return until July 15th, with ex-

tension of limits to August 31st, if desired,
affording ample tlmo for side trips to
Colorado Springs, Maultou, Pike's Peak,
etc.

Mr. Browor's Denial.
Editois Evening HiiitA,r : I notice

lu tho report'of the Council proceedings of
last evening that Mr. Gable stated that ho
had been informed that on the night of the
17th the Chief of Pollco aud a patrolman
dranlethrce glasses of beer In the brewery
while ou duty. I have made diligent In-

quiry and fiud that neither the Chlof of
Police or a patrolman drank beer in the
brewery on the night mentioned, or at any
other time while ou duty.

W. M. BltEWEIt.
Shenaudoah, June 28, 1805.

Miss LooUle's Condition.
The condition of Miss Agnes Leokio Is

the same as It was yesterday. She is still
unconscious, but her pulse and temperature
are very regular aud seem to be getting
strouger. Her chances for recovery are
very favorable,

It Causes a Sensation
Dealers.

Among Shoe

SUSPI0I00S DEVELOPMENTS.

Host of Crodltora Como to tho Front
nud Chnrco Wholesale Fraud.

Ono of Thorn Makes n
Find.

The failure of William Navltskle, the
East Centre street shoe merchant, is the
one absorbing topic just now nmong tho
shoe dealers of tho town and shoe firms
who make sales In tho town.

Navltskle was looked upon as a careful
business man nud was supposed not to be
encumbered. Indeed, his stock was looked
upon as the largest in the town. Some
fixed It at from 58,000 to 510,000.

Last Tuesday Deputy Sheriff Roberts
closed the storo on nu execution issued by
Navltskie's brother on a judgment for
51,-3-

3. This caused no little surprise and
It Is now alleged that this judgment was
fraudulent, aud it is also contended by tho
creditors of Navltskle that ho has been
disposing of his stock in a very suspicious
manner.

On Wednesday tho representatives of
several large shoe firms camo into" town
aud took steps to contest the Navitskle
judgmeut,and protect their claims. J. C.

.Farrell, a Wllkesbarre shoe man, was the
first to take determined action. His claim
Is in tho neighborhood of ST00. Early
Thursday morning ho and his counsel, M.
M. Burke, Esq., appeared at tho Pottsville
court aud commenced attachment pro-

ceedings under tho Act of 18G0. Tho papers
filed allege that the debt was contracted
fraudulently aud that the defendant has
been fraudulently secreting and disposing
of his goods, and that tho judgment of
Navltskie's brother is not duo and owing.
but simply given for the purpose of de
frauding creditors.

Thursday night Mr. Farrell, iu company
with Constable Bolaud, went to Mahanoy
City and there fouud iu tho possession of
ono Frank Bucolo, a former shoe dealer of
that place, eleven cases of miners' boots
which had been shipped by Farrell to Na
vltskie. The statements mado by Bucolo
aud Navitskle ns to how these goods got
from Shenandoah to Mahanoy'City do not
agree, and there Is every reason to believe
that Farrell has tapped one of the most
glaring frauds ever perpetrated in this seo
tiou for somo tiiuo.

Bucolo was arrested on oath of Farrell,
charging larceny of the cases of shoes
fouud at his place aud was put under 5100

ball by Justice Lawlor for trial at court,
This morning Elsenhuth & Miller, shoo

dealers of Orwigsburg, through their
counsel, M. M. Burke aud Charles E,

Breckous, Esqs., commenced attachment
proceedings against Navitskle to recover a
claim of Similar proceedings have
also been commenced by the Lebanon Shoo
Company for 5250 and John Northrop, o

Vineland, N. J., for 5423. Several Now
Euglaud firms aro in for large amounts,
Sage & Co., of Boston, having been caught
for something like 5"00 and another Boston
firm for 5132.

IsavltsKie s liabilities are said to aggre
gate between 5G.009 and 58,000. GeorgoJ,
Wadlinger, Esq , of Pottsvlllo, is his
counsel.

J. H. Pomeroy, Esq., represents Elliott
& Sons, who have claims amounting
several hundred dollars against Navltskle,
Mr. Pomeroy made an oft'ort to find the
goods of this firm in Navltskie's store, but
tailed. As the goods were but recently
sold to Navitskio it is a mystery how they
could have disappeared so suddenly.

Hundreds of precious llttlo ones ow
their lives to Dr. Thomas' Electrio Oil, the
sovereign cure for croup and nil other
throat or lung diseases.

Ijikostdo on July 1th.
The largest picnic overbold In this region

will take place at Lakeside park, tho
pleasure resort of the anthracite coal fields
on the 4th of July. Large numbers
people from Schuylkill, Quay, Carbon and
Columbia counties are expected to bo pros
out. Dancing music will be furnished by
a first-clas- s orchestra, and games and
amuseme'nts of all kinds iu abundance.

Mothers will find Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy especially valuable for oroup and
whocping oough. It will give prompt re
lief nnd Is safe and pleasaut. We have
sold It for several years and It has never
failed to give the most perfect satisfaction.
G. y. Rlohards, Duques'ne, Pa. Sold by
Gruhler Bros., Druggists,

Camp 11 3, Atonlon I

All members of Washington Camp o.

112, P. O. S. of A., are requested to meet
lu Egan's hall, on Sunday evening, June
30th, at G o'clook, to attend services In the
Primitive Slethodlst church to be con-

ducted by Rov. John Bath. By order of
the president, Evan J. Daviess.

Attest : F. O. Rkksi:, Seo'y.

Mnlio a Noo of This.
Spoclal sale of hats and ceokwenr of all

the latest styles at lowest oash prloes Is now-goin- g

on at Max Levit's hat
and gent's furnishing goods store, 13 Bast
Centre street, Tltman's new building.

THE BUSY STORE
.11(1 nnd 118 North Main St.

Nro sign of letting up. It is known
our goods are most attractive. Buyers
find prices lower with us than else-

where. This is the very reason why
our store is always in a bustle.

LADIES CORSET COVERS.

This opens the sale of Muslin Under
wear, Oambnc overs now 15 cents,
same with Embroidery, now 25 cents.
At such prices never offered before.

LADIES' CHEMISES.

With tucking or embroidery this
week to sales prices 25 cents.

COTTON COVERT CLOTH.

The greatest advantage you ever
had is given to you in this lot. Noth-
ing like it in town, beautifal in efTect.
All shades this week 9 cents.

FANCY SURAH De1 LAINES.

Also included in the above sale
different patterns and designs. AW
we ask you Come and see and 'you
will buy this week, 9 cents.

1 he P. W. Corset is glove fitting.
Heminway's Silks are the only

genuin2 to use.

Max Schmidt"

A Tenohor Retires.
John B. Scheuhlng has retired from tho

local corps of public school teachers, aud
yesterday left for Philadelphia to take a
position In a pharmacy aud intends to be-

come a student in the Philadelphia Collego
of Pharmacy. Wo wish him success in
his new undertaking aud studies and trust
that it will not be long beforo he will grad-
uate with high honors. Mr. Scheuhlng
has taught iu tho public schools of this
borough for tho past six years. He has had
charge of first, second, third and fourth
grade primary schools and during the term
recently closed ho taught a first grade
grammar school. He graduated from tho
local High school iu 1888 nnd from the
Bloomsburg State Normal school in 1889.
As a teacher he has heeu very successful,
but expects to better himself by entering
upon the field his new studies will oxen for
him.

Ouedosoof Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild
Strawberry will check any case of
diarrhoea if taken at the start.

Gifts to a Tencher.
Charles Lee, the North Malu street laun- -

drymau and ono of Miss Idaho P. Kolb's
Sunday school scholars, presented her with
a fery handsome embroidered silk table-cov- er

aud a beautiful hand .painted feather
fan. These unique gifts come from Mr.
Leo's homo in y Chlua aud aro
highly prized by Miss Kolb.

"I was troubled with that dreadful dis-
ease called dropsy; swollen from head to
foot. Burdock Blood Bitters has com-
pletely cured mo. It is a most wonderful
medicine." Joseph Herick, Liuwood,
Out.

Lehlch Vnlloy Railroad.
Special low rates to Bostou ou account of

tho Christian Endeavor meeting, July 10th
to 14th. Tickets sold July 8th to 11th,
good for return to July :tlst. Choice of
various rail aud water Hues from New
York. See L. V. agents for detailed infor-
mation.

School Dlreotors Meet.
A meeting of tho Executive Committee

of School Directors' Association of Schuyl-
kill couuty was held at Pottsville this
morning and was attended by Dr. Quail,
president, Auburn ; Edward FauBt, Potts-
ville; William T. Trezlse, Shenandoah.
The committee decided to have two papers
read at the anuual meeting lu December,
one by School Director T. R. Edwards, of
Shenaudoah, on "Eduoatioual Responsi-
bility of Parent and Director Tnder the
New Law" andlanother by a director to bo
uamed on "At What Age Shall the Writ-
ten Arithmetic be Given to Pupils to
Study?"

The only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

We have all
The things you want to fit you

out for the picnics, and we will

endsavor to treat you so well

that it jvell be. like going to a

picnic to visit us often through-

out the year.

122 North Jardin Strec


